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Bits oi info

SOCCER

sat. 19 sjbl to i pn.
san. 2 to 19 pm

Intramurel volleyball players warm up for some hot competition. What is it they say - spi

Due to problems that have
been occurring in the Multi-
purpose building, the following
new policy concerning student/
faculty/staff use of the recrea-
tion/athletic facilities will be in
effect immediately:

1. Children under 16 years of
age must be accompanied by
their parents.

2. Children 16years of age'and
over, when using their parents
ID are not permitted to bring
guests. Guests are the respon-
sibility of the person to whom
the ID has been issued.

3. There is a limit of 2 guests to
each valid Penn State ID.

The offices o< Admissions,
Financial AM, Veterans Affairs
and the Placement Center have
beenreheated to the Mrittpur-
peee Building.

The gj marinas is bring re-
served fri. evenings irons 7 - 9
pn. far indoor soccer. All

nstrilt
LIBRARY HOUBS
men., tees., wed., than., 8
wtiMpn.
fri.... BULto 5 pa.
sat. ... 16 son. to 5 pa.

sat..« 19 am to S pa.
one. ~ 2 to 19 pm

c.c. reader

APPLE/CHIPETZ in association with
FIRST NI6HTER CONCERTS i STARVIEW 92

Wednesday, March 21,8 PM

Harrisburg Forum, Harrisburg, PA.
Tickets $B. All Seats Reserved

Ticket Locations in the Harrisburg. PA area: Music
Scene. Harrisburg East Mall: Sears. 4600 Jones-
town Rd.. Sight & .Sound and Music Fair. Colonial
Park Shopping Center: Sight A Sound. Camp Hill:
Budget Disco. York: Budget Disco. Lancaster:
Israels', Carlisle.

For Info., Call 215-587-4135.

SportsPage

Cap all ana
by ndke eocdardi from four players in a total

team effort that just came up a
The Capitol varsity basket- freethrow short. Tyrrell Ferrell

hall team ended their season canned 19points, Kris Elish 18,
last week on an encouraging Bennet Fox 14, and Bob Cara
notefinishing with avictory and 12. Free throws were the Caps
a near win in their last two main downfall as they managed
contests. The Caps defeated to connect on only 12of 23 from
New Jersey Institute of Tech- the charity line for a bare 50
nology by a 61-51 margin in percent average,
breaking a longten game losing The Caps finished the year
skein. The cap attack was led with four wins to their credit
by Bob Cara and Tyrrell Ferrell sided by 12 defeats in a season
who scored 18 and 16 points thatmatched them against four
respectively.- year institutions exclusively.

In their season finale, the The squadwill complete round-
team lost a 71-70 heartbreaker ball play for the year in a
to Shenandoah College. For the tournament to be played at
first time all season the Caps Alvernia College this craning
got a balanced scoring attack weekend.

The Capitol Campus Bowl-
ing Squad had the makings of a Intramural bowling eontin-
promising season a few weeks ued through its seventh week
ago when they stood at 33 and of competition this week adn
were rolling well, but as of late the scramble to make the five
things have takenaturn for the playoff spots is on. Of the ten
worse. Some key personnel in- team participating, the top five
juries hurt the pinmen’s pro- finishers will qualify for the
gross as they have now fallen playoffs. With two week re-
pray to a six game losing maining for scheduled matches
streak. this is what the standings look

After a tie breaker loss to like: Midnight Express and
Temple University, the Bowl- Delta House at 22 -6. Eleventh
era have fallen to PSU Mala Framers 19 -9, low Rollers
Campus, 19-9, Shippenaburg 18 9, Outsiders 17 11,Bender
StateCollege 15-10,Droxel 20-5 Brothers 14 -14, Hat Attack 8
and 21-4, and finally again to 20,Rookies 6 - 22, Oaraies 8 - 20,
Temple by a 14%to 10 margin, and Team 7at 2 - 26.
With their record at 3-9, and in The lastregularly scheduled
fourth place in league action, matches and upcoming playoffi
the pinmco wiß finish the year wiß be rolled at Mid-Tows
opposing Bloomsburg State Plaaa Lane on Wednesdaj
College on March 10 and com- nights. For high pin averages
tag home in thefinale to take on honors far men, Ifike Kal
Maryland on March 11. currently leads with a 179.


